Annual reports of the selectmen, treasurer, collector, clerk, highway agents, librarian, school board and trustees of trust funds, of the town of Lee, New Hampshire, for the year ending January 31, 1940. by Lee Town Representatives
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Fire Warden and Dcputx- l-irc Wardens
FRAXK I. CALDWELL
Fire Wardtn. Tel. 1687-13. Dover. X. H.
RA\MOXD L. MLXROE
Deputy Fire W arden. Tel. 1687-2. D(.vcr. X. H.
WILLI.\M A. CAkI'I-:XTER
Deputy Fire Warden. Tel. 5r.-14. Xewmarket, X. 11.
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF XJiW HAMPSHIRE
To the lnhal)it;uits oi the Town of Lee in the County of




\'ou are herel)}' notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said Lee on Tnesda}'. the twelfth day of ^larch, next,
at ten of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects
:
1. Tt) choose all necessary Town Officers for the
} ear ensuing.
2. To raise such stuns of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year and
make ap])ropriations of the same.
3. To raise the sum of Six Hundred Seven Dollars
and Seventy cents ($607.70) for the final payment on
Trunk Line Notes.
4. To see if the Town \\ill vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of Eight Hundred and Ten Dollars ($810.)
to ccnnplete arrangements made May, 1939. whereby a
Road Grader was hired on a rental basis of Five Hun-
dred and Forty Dollars ($540.) for one year, in monthly
installment.s of F(»rty-five Dollars ($45.) each, with the
])rivilege of applying all payments of rent on the price of
Grader, which \n\ce is Thirteen Hundred and Fifty Dol-
lars ($1350.) if the Town voted to buy the Grader.
5. (a). To see if the Town will vote to accept aid
for the construction of Class Y highways under the pro-
visions of the T.R..\. so called. If this aid is desired,
the State will contribute $1630.46 provided the Town
raises $407.61.
5. (1)). To see if the Town will vote to accept
.'^tate Aicl for the construction of a road under the pro-
visit.US of the Laws nl 1937, (.'luiiiU-r (u. If this aid is
desired it must be expended on the Bennett road and
the State will contribute $1248. provided the Town rais-
es $()J4.
6. To raise and ajipropriate such sums of money as
ma)' be necessar\- for maintenance <>f highways.
7. To see if the Town will \i)te to raise and api)ro-
l«riate ( )n(.' Hundred auti h'ifty Dollars ($150.) for fire
l)rotection.
S. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate Twelve Hundred Dollars ($1200) for Old Age
Assistance and Relief.
9. To take such action as may be expedient upon
the report of the committee appointed at the 1938 Town
Meeting to study the Australian Ballot Law and its ap-
plication to the election of Town Officers.
10. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire money in anticipation of Taxes.
11. To see if the Town will vt)te to raise and appro-
priatr $2(X) for the control of White Pine Blister Rust.
12. To choose necessary Delegates to the National
Ct inventions.
13. To transact any other business that may legally
come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this 23rd day of Feb-
ruary, in the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and
fort\
.
DAX ID B. BARTLETT,
CHARLES .\. FERGUSOX,
Selectmen of Lee, X. H.




Selectmen of Lee, X. H.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditares for the Ensuing
Actual Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous
Sources of Revenue
FROM STATE:
Interest and Dividend Tix
Railroad Tax
Savings Bank Tax
For Figbting Forest Fires
FROM LOCAL SOURCES EXCEPT TAXES:
Rent of Town Hall and Other Buildings
Interest Received on Taxes and Deposits
Income of Departments:
(a) Higfavay, including rental of equipment
(b) Sale of S cds. wood .
(c) Dog licenses -
(d) School district, printing reports. —. .
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
FROM LOCAL TAXES OTHER THAN
PROPERTY TAXES:
Poll Taxes
CASH OX HAND (Surplus)
TOTAL REVENUES FROM ALL SOLTICES
EXCEPT PROPERTY T.VXES









Year February .. . j-i.. i.> jai-.u-.. ^.. .*-i.. 'y^-














In hands of treasurer $ 5,148.22
Unredeemed Taxes:
Levy of 1939 369 88
Levy of 1938 203 29
Levy of 1937 40 11
Uncollected Taxes:
Levy of 1939 62 36
Total assets $ 5,823 86





AcfKuuts ('\\i<l by Town:
Due to School Districts:
Halance of ajipropriatioii $ 2,100 00
Loiit^ Term .Votes ( )utstan(lino^:
Trunk Line note 584 33
Total liabilities $ 2,684 33
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus) 3,139 53









Total taxes committed to col-
lector. 1939 S 13,509 93
Less discounts and
abatements, '39 iiZ i5
Less uncol'cted, '39 62 36
$ 144 71
Property taxes, current year, actually col-
lected $ 13,365 22
Poll taxes, current vear, actually collected 396 00
Total of current years' collections $ 13,761 22
Property and poll taxes, previous years,
actually collected 272 84
Tax sales redeemed -149 03
From State
:
For Class V highway maintenance 136 00
Interest and dividend tax 114 19
Railroad tax 34
Savings bank tax 248 25
Fighting forest fires 52 26
From Local Sources, Except Taxes
:
Dog licenses 127 80
Interest received on taxes 10 23
Income from de])artments 5 25
Registration of motor vehicles, '38 permits 3 88
I^egistrntion of motor vehicles, '39 permits 514 02




Receipts Other Than Current Revenue:
School district, printing reports 21.00
Rent of grader, gas and oil 263 70
Rent of grader 8 00
Sale of 8 cds. wood 20 00
Total receipts other than current revenue $ 16,008 01
Total receipts from all sources $ 16,008 01
Cash on hand February 1. 1939 5,261 .67




I 'aid im I«»iii4' tcnn notes 61 70
()utlay for Xcw ("oiistnution and I'c-imaiKUl
Iniprovc'intMUs :
Stale aid construction—Orange 9 04
Indebtedness
:
Payments on long- term notes, trunk line 958 25
rayments to Other ( ii>vernmental Divisions:
Taxes i)ai(l to County 2,300 68
Payments to Register of Deeds 12 93
Payments to School Districts 5,957 19
Total payments to other governmental div. $ 8,270 80
Total payments for all purposes 16,121 46
Cash <.n hand January 31. 1940 5,148 22
Grand total $ 21.269 68
ci-:k'1"ii>tlate
This i> to certif}- that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is com-







SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings $ 2,500 00
Furniture and equipment 25 00
Libraries, lands and buildings 25 00
Fire department, lands and buildings 100 00
Schools, lands and buildings 3,000 00
Equipment 1,000 00
All lands and buildings acquired through tax
collector's deeds 500 00
Total S 7.150 00
SELECTMEN'S REPORT
LWEXTORY
Lands and buildings . $364,820 00
Electric plants 19.671 00
Horses. 82 7,845 00
Oxen. 2 300 00
Other neat stock, 50 ... 1.940 00
Sheep, 42 252 00
Fowls. 1288 1.288 00
Wood, lumber, etc. 5.559 00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 345 00
Stock in trade 1,300 00
Aqueducts 6.000 00
T(;tal valuation $423,515 00
Tax on $100—$3.26
Property taxes $ 13,580 18
15
r..ll taxes 422 00
$ 14.002 18
Less school taxes, Durham and Newmarket 126 29
Collector's list $ 13.875 89
APPROPRIATIONS
General expenses $ 1.350 00
Fire Department 150 00
lilister Rust 200 00
Road maintenance 2.000 00
Snow removal 1.000 00
Old Age Assistance and poor reliet 1.200 00
Long term note payment 1.000 00
County tax 2,300 68
School tax 5.000 00
Total town and school api)ropriation $ 14.200 68
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits:
Interest and dividend tax
16
TOWN OFFICERS' SALARIES
Stanley Plumer, clerk $
Lulu B. Walker, collector
Florence F. Caldwell, treasurer
Charles A. Ferguson, selectman
David B. Bartlett, selectman
Granville B. Thompson, selectman 8 mos.
Alonzo W. Lowe, auditor
Willys P. Tuttle, auditor
Stanley Plumer, auto permit fees
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Edson C. Eastman, town warrants i
Lulu B. Walker, collector's costs
Association N. H. Assessors, dues
David B. Bartlett, expense town reports. . .
Edson C. Eastman, road agents' bill forms. .
Edson C. Eastman, books for tax collector .
George J. Foster, printing reports
David B. Bartlett, post. 90 inventory blanks
Granville B. Thompson, attend, tax meeting
Charles A. Ferguson, attending tax meeting
David B. Bartlett, attending tax meeting
Bela Kingman, bonds
Herman B. Keniston, attending road meeting
Ellsworth Garrity, attending road meeting
H. J. Cilley, attending road meeting
Granville B. Thompson, attend, road meeting
Charles A. Ferguson, attending road meeting
David B. Bartlett, attending road meeting
David 1^. Rartk'tt. mileage and expenses
Edson C. Eastman, letterheads and envelopes
Durham i'rint Shop, tax bills and envelopes
.Stanley Plumer, attend. Town Clerks' meet.





Frank I. Caldwell, fire warden, expense fire
tools
X. H. Forestry Dept., fire tools
Town of Durham, department appropriation
Town of Newmarket, dept. appropriation. . .
Frank I. Caldwell, 27 permits at 20 cents
DAMAGE BY DOGS
Edson C. Eastman, dog tags $
Winnifred Johnson, dog officer
S
HEALTH DEPARTMENT
William H. Lee. health officer S
TOWN .^L\L\TENANCE
Feb. 21 David B. Bartlett $
Mar. 4 Ellsworth AL Garrity
11 Ellsworth AL Garrity
25 Ellsworth AL Garrity
Apr. 1 Ellsworth AL Garrity
15 Ellsworth AL Garrity
15 H. P.. Keniston
Alay 11. B. Keniston
6 Ellsworth AL Garrity
6 H. J. Cillcy
20 H. B. Kenisti.n
June 3 Ellsworth AL Garrity
3 i'.llsworth AI. (u-irrity
3 11. I. Cilley
.^ 11. P.. Keniston
13 l':ilsworth M. (Garrity
July 1 James P.. Walker
1 II. J. Cilky
5 24
19
1 jaincs n. Walker
15 11. j. Ciiity
Aug. 5 ICIlswurth M. (iarrity
5 i:il.s\v()rtli M. Carritv
1- 11. H. Kenisten
19 11. H. Keni.st..n
19 11. J. LiUcy
19 H. B. Kenistnu
2(y James B. Walkir
Sept. 2 H. B. Kcnislcii
2 H. B. Keni.ston
2 Ellsworth M. (kirrit\
16 H. B. Kenistun
1<^> H. B. Keniston
Jan. 6 J. Herbert Seavey. bush-cutters
C Ellsworth M. Garrity, grader
6 Herman B. Keniston. grader
6 H. J. Cilley, grader
$ 1.381 21
sxow ]>;i-:m()\'al
Feb. 21 I-:ils\v(.rth M. (iarrity. sn<.\v re-
moval and sanding _>_> ^
21 David B. Bartlctt. .shoveling snow 3 20
18 Charles H. Johnson, sanding / 80
Mar.
1 fosei)h H. Soi)el. snow removal 162 00
4 \\ m. A. Cari)enter. sanding 31 (X)
4 l':ilsworth M. Garrity. sanding 2 10
11 Charles H. Johnson, sanding 7 85
11 Ellsworth M. Garrity. sanding 2 8()
15 Oscar S. Bartlett. shoveling snow 3 20
15 David B. Bartlett. shoveling snow 3 20
Apr.
1 Joseph H. Sopel. snow removal 283 00
Mar. 13 Charles H. Johnson, shovel, snow 1 20
25 Herman Keniston. shoveling snow 9 80
13 12
20
Apr. 15 ]\Irs. H. E. Palmer, transporting
on acct. snow
Dec. 22 Ellsworth ^l. Garrity, sanding. .
Jan. 6 Ellsworth M. Garrity, snow re-
moval, plow
31 Ellsworth ]\I. Garrity, snow re-
moval
31 Ellsworth M. Garrity, sanding
SXOW FENCES
.\pril 1 n. B. Keniston
15 H. J. Cilley
May 6 E. M. Garrity
Dec. 2 E. M. Garrity
2 H. J. Cilley
'
Nov. 18 H. B. Keniston
Mav
iii,isri-:k CONTROL
July 15 j..lin H. 1-..sUt S 200 00
rri rix(; axd lu kxixg bklsh
Aui;. 1_' 11. P.. Kt-niston
1*' 11. r.. Kcnist..n
19 E. iM. Garrity
19 H. J. Cilley
26 E. M. Garrity
Sept. 2 11. P>. Kenistctn
2 H. B. Keniston
2 E. M. Garrity
2 H. J. Cilley
'
16 H. J. Cilley
16 H. J. Cilley
45 a)
22
25 H. W. MacDonald, groceries for
Flora Corson
Mar. 1 Joseph H. Sopel. oil, Euj^. Sawyer
4 H. W. MacDonald, groceries for
Flora Corson
4 Strafford County Farm, board of
E. L. Brown
4 Straft"ord County Farm, board of
R. Davis
4 George G. McGregor, M.D., med-
ical attention .\rchambeault
11 H. W. MacDonald. groceries for
Flora Corson
Ajjril 1 A. H. Bateman. milk delivered to
Archambeault
1 H. \V. ^^lacDonald. groceries for
Flora Corson
Mar. 24 Horace Claw aid
.\pril 1 Horace Claw aid
15 H. ^^'. MacDonald, groceries for
Flora Corson
15 Strafford County Farm, board of
E. L. Brown
15 Strafford County Farm, board of
S, R. Davis
15 Horace Clay, aid
May 6 Reynold l^oot Shop, shoes, Saw-
}er family
6 Horace Clay, aid
6 H. W. MacDonald, groceries for
Flora Corson
6 Strafford County Farm, board of
E. L. Briiwn




18 11. W . Macl )iiii;il(l. gnicurics fur
I'lnr.i eorM)!! 5 00
June 3 A. II. Halcmaii. milk dclivfrrd to
Archambcaull 3 10
3 Strafford County I*"arni. hoard of
i:. L. Brown 22 14
5 li. \\ . MacDonald. j^roct ties lor
l-'lora Corstui 5 00
17 Austion L. Calef. j^i^roccrics. Kuj^-
ene Sawyer 32 00
July 1 11. W. MacDonald. <iroceries for
Flora Corson 10 00
C Strafford County l-arni. hoard and
clothes for K. L. Brown 2i 93
6 A. H. Batenian. milk delivered to
Archamheault 3 00
Aug. 5 H. W. MacDonald. groceries for
Flora Corson 10 00
5 Strafford County I'arm. hoard of
F. L. Brown 22 14
5 A. II. Bateman. milk delivered to
Archamheault 3 10
7 H. W. MacDonald. groceries for
h'lora Corson 2 50
Sept. 2 A. H. Bateman. milk delivered to
Archamheault 3 10
2 Str;ifford County Farm, hoard of
I'":. L. B.rown 22 14
16 Ham's Market, groceries lor Fva
Jennison 87
Oct. 7 A. H. P.atcman.. milk delivered to
Archamheault 3 0()
7 Strafford Cttunty h'arm, hoard and
clothes for F. I,. B>rown 22 43
Xov. 4 A. II. Bateman. milk delivered to
\rch;iin1,.-;udt 3 10
24
4 Strafford County Farm, board and
clothes for E. L. Brown
Dec. 2 E. W. Bloom, 1 cd. wood for Flora
Corson
23 H. W. MacDonald, groceries for
Flora Corson
1 Strafford County Farm, board of
E. L. Brown
4 x\. H. Bateman, milk delivered to
.Vrchambeault
Jan. 6 A. H. Bateman, milk delivered to
Archambeault
6 E. W. Bloom, hard wood and slabs
for Archambeault
6 George G. ^IcGregor, M.D., med-
ical services, J. Bishop
6 George G. McGregor, M.D., med-
ical services, F. Corson
4 Strafford County Farm, board of
E. L. Brown. Dec
6 Clayton N. Roberts, groceries for
Archambeault
31 Albert F. Tebbetts, groceries for
Archambeault
31 H. W. MacDonald, groceries for
Flora Corson
20 E. W. Bloom, one-half cd. wood,
for Archambeault
31 Strafford County Farm, board of
E. L. Brown. Jan.
31 A. H. Bateman. milk delivered to
ArcliamlH-ault
Feb. 23 .State (»f New llamj^shire, Jan. $
A|)ril 1 .State of Xew Ilanipshire, Feb
24
25
M;i\ 1 Slate i»t Xcw Hampshire, Mar.
_'5 State of New Hampshire. .\|>r.
June 2\ ."^late of Xew Hampshire, May
Aug. 4 State of New Hampshire, June
|an. 22 State ft Xeu Hampshire, July
Sej^t. -M State of New Hami)shire, Aug.
Oct. 28 State of New Hampshire, Sept.
Nov. 28 State of Xew Hampshire. Oct.
Dec. 26 State i>f Xew Hami)shirc, Nov.




Town of Lee, Division Xo. 6, Year 1939
Apportionment
State Town Balance
Feb. 1 Balance 27.11 9 04 36 15
Expended in 1938 2,972 89 990 96 3.963 85
Sept. 6 H. A. Johnson, Sept. 2. 28 80 1 69 CR
20 Highway Garage, paint,
No. 6429 5 99 7 68 CR
Oct. 27 Town to State 9 04CR 1 36
27 Town to State . 9 04
May 4 Api)orti(.nnient 1.626 30 406 58 2.032 88
Expenditures
State Town Balance
Sept. 28 G. A. Bennett. Sept. 23 172 98 1.453 32
30 Town to State 203 29CR 1,656 61
30 Town to State 203 29 203 29
Oct. 3 G. A. Bennett. Sept. 30 210 90 1.445 71
10 G. A. Bennett, Oct. 7 239 10 1.206 61
13 Hwy. Garage, shovels,
No. 6699 14 78 1.191 83
18 G. A. Bennett, Oct. 14 174 89 1.016 94
23 G. A. Bennett, Oct. 21 274 75 742 19
31 G. A. Bennett, Oct. 28 249 40 492 79
Nov. 7 G. A. Bennett. Nov. 4 282 90 209 89
14 G. A. Bennett. Nov 11 . 182 20 27 60
21 G. A. Bennett. Nov. 18 172 90 145 21 GR
28 G. A. Bennett. .\..v. 2S 58 00 203 21 GK
29 Town to State 203 27CR 6
29 Town to State *203 27 2
*Aniount to be jiaid by Town
27
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
Town oirKfrs' salario > '>7.^ ^7
Town ofticcrs' expenses -70 13
Election luid registration 24 CX)
Town Hall 69 55
Fire department 234 55
Damage by clogs 18 61
Health department 10 U()
Highwa} maintenance 1,381 21
Snow removal 681 45
Snow fi-nci' 192 20
Cnlverts 19f. 88
Wood i)roject 55 00
Blister control 200 00
Cntting and ])nrning hrnsh 602 00
Bridges 38 40
Library 50 00
Town po(»r ^40 43
Memorial Day 5 00
Old Age Assistance 317 50
Taxes bought b}' town ^S'^ 44
Abatement refund 75
Transfer cards, etc 12 93
State Aid Construction (Orange) balance 9 04
Town Construction (Class 5) 465 92
Indebtedness 958 23
Interest 61 70
County tax 2.300 (^S.





Cash on hand Fel)ruary 1. 1939 S
Kcceived of
:
Stanley Pknner. auto tax, 1938...$ 3 88
Stanley PKimer, auto tax, 1939... 514.02
5,261 67








Rent of grader, gas and oil . .
Sale of 8 cds. wood
State Forestry
Tax Collector, taxes 1939
Interest
Excess of warrant
Ambrose Roche, Heirs of, tax, costs and
interest, 1938
Alex AlacDonald, tax. costs, interest, 1938
Eva Cook, tax. costs, interest, 1938
Frank RolHns. tax, costs, interest, 1937
Frank Rollins, tax, costs, interest, 1939 .
D. McLaughlin, part tax and interest, 1938
i'crley Clark. ])art tax and interest, 1938
11 polls and interest. 1938
W. Jones. Heirs, tax and interest, 1937
W. Jones. Heirs, tax and interest, 1938




lialaiH-i' I. \\ig}4ii,. i..^ v...si.s, inUrcst, 1937 3 92
]. \'. I'lC-ssoin Heirs. Haitics Field, tax costs
and interest. 1937
\V. Hartford, tax 1937
KxiM:.\i)rri"Ri-:s
Paid orders of Selectmen






Anu)unt of warrant $ 13,875 89
Taxes collected in excess of warrant 30 00
Interest collected 10 23
$ 13,916 12
Paid Treasurer $ 13,771 41
1939 uncollected taxes 62.36
1939 abated taxes 82 35
$ 13.916 12
I hereby certify that the foregoing balance sheet is





Gertrude M. Barnes 2 00
Joshua Cook 2 00
Norman Hill 2 00
Arline Hartford 2 00
Henry Hartford 2 00
JohnMcRae 2 00
Helen McDonald 2 00
Hugh McDonald 2 00
Medie Rf)berts 2 00
Sarah Hoyle 2 00
Charles Willev 2 00
31
Helen S:i\\\ei 1 CXJ
luiu'ene Saw \ er - l*^*
$ 26 00
riopcrty






l-rank Ray, paid elsewhere 2 00





The foregoing taxes in the 1939 levy have been abat-
ed by the Selectmen.
LULU B. WALKER,
Collector of Taxes.
REDEEMED TAXES OF PREVIOUS YEARS
Levy of 1937
Frank Rollins, tax, costs and int. $
Walter Jones, heirs, tax, costs
and interest
J. F. liessom, heirs, tax, costs
and interest (Hainesfield)
j. W'iggin, heirs, balance costs
and interest
Winfield Hartford tax (interest
abated)
Paid Treasurer $ 119 31
Levy of 1938
Ambrose Roache Est., tax. costs
and interest $ 124 01
.\lex McDonald, tax, costs and
interc-st 56 60
Eva C(n)k, tax, costs and interest 56 82
Frank Rollins, tax, costs, int. 45 75
^ 50 00
33
W altir |«'iu'>. Ilrirs. tax. on.sts
aiul intiMist 4<) 54
I'aid Irc-a surer $ 3Jy 72
Total paid TrcaMiriM- .S 449 03
llu' alxivf list is a correct list of all taxes redeemed
from i)revioiis years, since jatuiary 31. 1939, as of Jan-
uary 31. 1940. to the best of my knowledi^c and belief.
! 11 r li. WALKKK.
Collector of Taxes.
BALAXLl-: 0)I.L1-X TKl) OX 1938 LEW
i'roperty
Gardctto Construction Co. S J09 40
Dan L. McLaughlin (bought of
Tow n ) 15 11 part tax
I'crUy Clark (I>Muuht of Town) 3 98 part tax
.S 228 49
11 poll taxes 22 00
Interest collected 22 35
Total . S 272 84
Paid Treasurer $ 272 84
I hereby certify that the above list showing the name
and amount due from each delin(|uent tax j)ayer as of
January 31. 1939. on account of the tax levy of 1938. is
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. This
amount has been collected and the sum of .'^272.84 paid
to the Treasurer.




For Year Ending- January 31, 1940
Received for aiilo i^ennits $ 517 90
Received for dog' licenses 140 00
Received for fees 5 25
$ 663 15
Less fees for dog licenses 12 20
$ 650 95
Paid Treasurer for aulo permits $ 517.90
Paid Treasurer for dog licenses 127.80
Paid Treasurt'r for fees 5 25
$ 650 95
STANLF.Y PLUMER.
Town Clerk oi Lee. X. H.





Xi irman ( ilidden















^Maintenance $ 417 21
Snow fence. Spring- 21 00
Snow fence. Fall 56 80
Kaking- rocks 24 60
Cutting bushes 218 00
$ 717 61
H. T. CILLEY
Nov. 25, received from Town of Lee $ 43 20
H. J. Cilley. Thompson culvert. $ 8 00
W. A. Carpenter, culvert 3 20
Wilbur Burleigh, culvert 3 20
H. J. Cilley, snow fence 16 00
W. A. Carpenter, snow fence 6 40
Wilbur ])urleigh, snow fence . . 6.40
$ 43 20
Kent of grader $ 75 00
Received from Town c)f I.ee $ 772> 19
Distributed as Follows :
Grading, scraping, trucking and
gravel $ 385.64
Cutting and removing brush 200 80
Culverts 127 00
Snow fence 38 40
Pjridge railing 17 60
Road meeting 3 75
$ 71 ?> 19
Sept. 2. received from Town of l.ce $ 48 00
H. J. Cilley. bridge railing $ 3 20
H. J. Cilley. trucking 8 00
II. j. Cilley. trucking 8 00
II. j. Cilley. bushes 3 20
W. A. Car]ienter. Iiridge railing 3 20
W'. .\. Carpenter. Inishes 9 60
C. I). Smith, bridge railing 3 20
C. 1). Smith, bushes 9 60
$ 48 (X^
37
Scjil. 9, rtccivcil from Town oi I,ce $ 69 20
H. j. Cilk-y. IuIh)!- and bushes 5 DO
II. j. Cilley. truck and bushes 24 00
W . A. Carpenter, bushes 12 S()
(',. 1). Smith, bushes 14 K)
Stanley riunier. bushes 12 80
$ 69 20
Sept. 1(). received from Town of Lee $ 62 80
11. j. Cilley. truck and bushes 24 00
11. j. Cilley. truck and labor 6 00
W . .\. Carj^cntcr. bushes \^ 60
Stanley IMumer. bushes 9 60
E. Con ley. bushes 4 SO
Frank Caldwell, buslu-s 4 80
$ 62 80
June 24. receivetl from Town of Lee $ 77 20
H. J. Cilley. culvert S 44 CX3
.\. Dion, culvert (> 40
W. A. Carpenter, culvert 17 <)0
L. Conley. culverts 9 20
S 77 20
July 8. received from Town of Lee S 3>7 92
11. J. Cilley, j^rader ^ 17 30
Herman Keniston. s^rader 20 62
$ 37 92
July 1. received from Town of Lee $ 59 12
j. \\. Walker, jjas. oil for gfrader 1.^ 12
II, I. Cilley. truck and labor 21 00
llirman Keniston. grader 25 00
8 59 12
.Xui.;". 19. received from Town ai Lee .S 84 40
I P.. Walker, gas. oil for grader $ 10 (jO
H. j. Cilley, truck 24 00
II. j. Cilley. labor 6 40
II. j. Cilley. trip to Merrimack 5 00
S 46 00
38
W. A. Cari)cnter. bushes, culvert 16 00
E. Conley 12 80
G. D. Smith 9.60
-$ 3S 40
$ 84.40
April 15. received from Town of Lee $ 9.60
H. J. Cilley. sm)\v fence $ 6 40
G. \\'. IMumer. snow fence 3 20
$ 9 60
May 6. received from Town of Lee $ 175 35
H. J. Cilley. scraping-, grading $ 96 00
\\'. A. Carpenter, scraping and
grading 22 40
G. A. Plumer. scraping, grading 19 20
A. Bateman. scraping, grading 16 00
A. Demeritt. scraping, grading 16 00
W. Bloom, scraping, grading . . 2.00
H. J. Cillew road meeting 3 75
$ 175 35
June 3. received from Town of Lee $ 31 40
H. J. Cilley. trucking $ 20 00
A. Dion, labor 6 40




We have examined tlie accounts of the Selectmen.
Treasurer. Tax Collectdr. Road Agents, Trustees of
Trust r'unds. and the Town Clerk ;ind find them cc^rrect-
ly cast and i)roiirrl\ voucIumI.
AI.OXZC) W. LOWE.






The l.il)iaiy has been ttyvn each Saturday (.hiring
1939. I'he i)alri>nage was small durinj^ llu- cold months
and fair in the warmer months.
Thirty-one new hooks were added in the Fall of 1939.
Thirty sect)nd-hand hooks were given by the Dc»ver
I'ublic l..ibrar\- and four purchased from a I..ending Li-
brary for Sl.CK).
l)Oi>ks have lieen borrowed for reatling from the State
Library, the following having been received: "Mein




Cash received from Town
Jennie C. Tyler, salary, librarian S 25 00






April 29 H. LaBranch Fire
Frank I. Caldwell, warden $ 1 80
May 5 Alice Sawyer Fire
Frank I. Caldwell, warden 3 00
R. L. Munroe. dept. warden .50
Charles James, lalior .40
John McRea. labor 1 60
Walter Mead, labor .40
Robert Armstrong, labor 40
Paul Hooker, labor .40
Mike Platts, labor .40
Phineas Chamberlin, labor .40
Charles Oliver, labor .40
Harrison Thying". labor .40
Roy B. Fernalier, labor .40
L. j. Stewart, labor .40
F. S. Honkala, labor 40
Arthur liishop, lalior 40
James Heald, labor 40
James Derby, labor 40
Gordon Flint, labor 40
Don Cross, labor 40
F. A\er. labor 40
$ 11.90
Aug. 17 John Stroul farm
iM-ank I. Caldwell, warden $ 2 70
May 20 I^ank 1. Caldwell, fire patrol to
dale 4 80
July 11 I"2state of lr\iiig Chesle\" farm
Frank 1. C aldwell. warden $ 2 10
11 Leon Hale 40
$ 2 50
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Sept . IJ I"'ire patrol




Frank I. Caldwell, warden
R. L. Munroe, dept. warden
Albert Stimpson
Perrv L. Harvcv
29 I'rank 1. Caldwell, fire patrol
Oct. 4 Walter I'luiner farm
Frank I Caldwell, warden
R. L. Munroe. dept. warden
13 James D'Anj^^elo farm
F'^rank I. Caldwell, warden
R. L. Munroe. Hci^t. warden


















Geo. D. Smith 80
Henry Thompson .80
E. U. Garritv .80
$ 15.55
Nov. 3 James Phalan farm
Frank I. Oildwell. warden $ 2 10
Nov. 21 Est. Dr. Towle farm
Frank 1. Caklwell. warden 1 80
R. L. Munroe, dept. warden 2 10
S. \V. Sherlnn-ne. labor .40
Oliver Kennard, labor .40
Henr}' Fisher, labor .40
Jack Cherest. labor 40
C. Caswell, labor .40
D. Howeret .40
A. Babinean, lal)()r .40
G. Vervilla, labor .40
Robert Ross, labor .40
Harold Laderbush. labor 40
H. Philbrick. labor 40
.Mlicrt .^1. Lawrence 40
Paul Labrancli. labor 40
Stanley \\ "a\ nar, labor 40
Fred I.avalli. lab..r 40
WaltiT I'.rlian. labor .40
Elmer P)ailey. labor 40
G. Kenistt)n. labor 40
Robt. Albc-e. labor .40
Chester Willey. labor 40
Rol)t. C.cllenan. labor 40
$ 12 30
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( let. 25 iMuuk Clay lann
Frank I. Caldwell. war.Kn $ 9 60
R. L. Muiiroc. (I(.'|)t. warden
Walter W. JMununcr, labor
j. W. Harvey, lalx.r
W. W. Wells, lalx.r
TluiUias A I all en. lahm-
X'ictor Couture, labor
Oscar Bartlett. labor




J. I). Pearee. labor
Albert A. Stimpson. labor




H. J. Cilley. labor
Shiley Randall, labor




George D. Smith, labor
Henry Thom]ison. labor
D. B. Bartlett. labor
Calixtc Baillargeon. labm-
N. R. Snell. labor
C. H. b>hnson. Labor
Dec. 2 Express on fire tools
Trucking on fire tools





Tel. 1087-13, Dover, N. H.
RAY^IOXD L. MUNROE,
Dept. Fire Warden.
Tel. 1687-2. Dover. X. H.
\\\M. A. CARPENTER,
Dept. Fire Warden.
Tel. 56-14. Newmarket. N. H.
CITIZENS OF LEE, WITH YOUR COOPERATION,
Our local forest fire organization will be able to con-
tinue its splendid record during- the coming year, our
town will be spared costly fire losses and suppression
expenditures.
We were fortunate last year because your were care-
ful, complied so willingly with forest fire regulations
and consulted with our local warden before undertak-
ing an\- burning on your property.
This cooperative sjnrit is more essential this year be-
cause, as you well know, conditions in the blowdown
sections will lie nnich more critical than last year. Ma-
terial will l)e more highl}- innammable, and fire occur-
ring in these areas will be mort- diflicult to control.
For everyone's guidance the following suggestions
are made :
1. l)C)\"r burn lirush or other debris in or near wood-
lands. t)r where tire ma\' be communicated to such
land, once the snow has left the ground, without
hrst securing writUn permission from tin- forest
lire warden.
X'iolation of this re(|uirement makes the responsible
parly liabk' to
45
a. A fmc ni>t ti> i-xccctl $5l)(.).(-)0 or iniprison-
inont oi not more than one } ear or both.
h. riu' town fitr c\i)cnsi's incurri'd hy the war-
tlcn in attendinj;- or cxtingnishinj^ snch fire.
c. Damages to ahnttinj;- owners if fire rnns np-
on ahntters' property.
2. DO.X'T ch-oj) or throw from any vehicle while same
is npon a pnhlic highway or private way and
l)(>.\"r dro]), iludw or t)therwise deposit on or near
woodlands an\- lighted match, cigar, cigarette, live
ashes or any other suhstance liable to cause a fire.
X'iolation of these prohibitions penalizes whoever is
found guilt\' with a fine of not more than $25.00.
3. DOX'T fail to promptly notify your local warden of
any fires you see.
Because some Xew Hampshire citizens refused or
failed to comply \\ith necessary regulations in 1939,
they were obliged to pay the costs of fire suppression
and in some instances appear in court.
.\ little team work will be most beneficial to all of
us and save you and your town much trouble and ex-
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ARTHUR T. THOMPSON WILLYS P. TUTTLE
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SCHOOL WARRANT
'nil-: sr.\ii-: oi- xi'.w ii x.mi'sihre
Ti) the liilmhitaiUs ol the S(.-lioul district m mr ['>\\n of
l.ec. ([ualified to vote in district affairs:
\'i>u arc hereby notifietl to meet at the 1 own Hall in
said district on the 30th day of March. 1940. at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing" three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
.School Bi>ard and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation (^f any other officers or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, .\uditors. Commit-
tees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Autlitors and Committees in
relalic^n to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make an} alter-
ation in the amount of money re(|uired to be assessed
for the ensuing year for the support of public schools
and the payment of the statutory obligations of the
district, as determined by the sclu)ol board in its an-
nual report.
9. To see if the district will raix- and .ipin . 'pi latc
the sum of $30.00 for hot lunches.
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REPORT OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS
To tlic School l^oard ami Citizens »)i I .oc :
Al till' present time, schools arc hcinj^ maintained in
the district as follow s :
School Itaclicr Enr(»llincnl
North Mis- A. I .anra Scuall 19
Center .Mi>-> Kowena I'". Xewell 16
South Mi>> Helen C. Marison 11
Two ot these teachers have had three years of teach
er-training each, and the third has had over two years
of training and considerable experience in teaching.
The Schix^l Board has joined with five other districts
in the |)urchase of a dental chair and engine for use in
future clinics.
The Honor Roll for Perfect Attcntlance for last year
includes the following: Allan Garrity. Richard Jenni-
>on. Roger Jennison. John Sawyer, Alice Smith. George
Smith, Audrey Phalcn.
l-'ederal Surplus Products, consisting lA fruits and
fruit juices have been given to the schools for all pupils
to sui)plement regular lunches. These products were
])re\iously purchased by the government from farmers
to maintain j)rices and prevent waste.
The three schools had an average of 1(V) half-days of
perfect attendance out of 356 half-days in session. The
average tardiness was two and seven-tenths per jnipil.
a figure which could be much inij-jroved by some coop-
eration from homes where school report cards show a






FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE LEE
SCHOOL DISTRICT
For the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 1938
and Ending June 30, 1939
Cash on hand July 1, 1938 $ 279 10
Received from town 5,248 00
Town treasurer for dog licenses 93 54
State treasurer, state aid 542.39
$ 6,163 03
Due from town on 1938 appropriation $ 200 00
1\\YMENTS
Administration
1. Salaries of district officers $ 94 000
2. Superintendent's excess salary 125 40
3. Truant officer and school census 15 00
4. Expenses ,of administration 45 63
Inslruclidn
5. Teachers' salaries 2.790 00
(k Text IxH.ks 99 52
7. Scholars' supplies 98 52
8. Flags and appurtenances 1 50
9. Other exi)enses of instrnction 9 89
Operation and Alainlcnance of School IMant
10. janit.-r srrvice 8 81 00
11. i-ucl 1()4 CX)
12. janitor's supplies 12 60
13. Minor re])airs and i-xjienses 2f><> ?>7
Auxiliary .\gencies and .^^pecial .Activities
14. Medical insi)ecti(>n 115 41
53
15. rraiisporlatiou ot' jnipils 121 50
1(). llii;h school tuition 1.734 84
17. IClcnicntiiry tuitii'U 103 00
1*'. Tax for statc-wido supt.rvision lUS (XI
($2.00 per capita)
()iitlay of Lonstruclion and l'",(|uipnu'nt
2.^. Xcw ci|uipnKMit S .U 20
Dtht Service
26. Bills from previous \ ears $ 22 00
$ 6.105 38
Cash on hand Juue 30, 1939 57 65
S 6.163 03
Due from town on 19^8 ajtpropriation S 200 00
DETAIL OF P.VYMENTS
Salaries of District Officers
1. George A. Bennett, school board S 20 00
.\nnie B. Piper, school hoard 20 00
Florence ¥. Caldwell, school hoard 20 00
Edna B. Bartlett. treasurer 20 00
Willys P. Tuttle. auditor 2 00
Arthur J. Thompson, auditor 2 00
Superintendent's Excess Salary
2. Chester W. Doe S 125 40
Truant Officer and School Ccnsu.s
3. Annie B. Piper, (divided with other brd.
members) 5 00
Calixte Baillargeon. truant officer 10 00
Expenses of Administration
4. The Barrett Tns. .\gency. treasurer's
bonds $ 10 00
Edna B. Bartlett. postage, stationery () 00
.Annie B. Piper, postage 75
54
Calixte Baillargeon, supervision, grad-
uation
Florence F. Caldwell, treas., ptg. rep'rts
Roger Hutchins, minor clerical expenses
Teachers' Salaries
5. Euna \\ . Keniston, South Lee $
Mina M. Sanders, Centre
Ruth K. Alunroe, North Lee
Martha L,. Walker. Music
Text Books
6. Barnes & Noble . . $
Scott, Forcsman Co.
Charles Scril)ner"s Sons





The Arln Pul). C\..
The John C. \\ inston Co.
Jean Karr




7. J . I .. I lainmett Co. ?
julm S. Clieever Co.
W'eljster rublishing Co.
The MacMillan Co.
American Education Press Co.















R. C. Sanders, repairing shades, So, Lee .71
^ledical Inspection
^Margaret Macdt»nald S 115 41
Transportation of Pupils
Eva Jennison, transportaion for Allyn,
(under 14) 36 weeks $
Charles Piper, transportation for Myra
(under 14) 36 weeks S
Kenneth Fogg, transportation for Elmer
(under 14) 9 weeks
High School and Academy Tuition






Tax iov State-Wide Supervision
State treasurer, per capita tax $ 168 00
Outlay for Construction and Ecjuipment
Henry S. W'olkins Co.. desks and chairs S 35 20
Charles H. JohnsDU, hauling desks, etc. 2 00
Deht Service
Previous hills. L. M. GK-ver Cc 22 00
54 00
.\x.\ii-: 11. ni'i'.k.
(Ji-LoKGi-: A. Bi-:xxi":i 1.
FLOREXCE F. CALDW KI.L.
School lioard.
\\ c 1k'1"c1)\ ccrlity thai w c have cxainined the ac-





REPORT OF SCHOOL TREASURER
Receipts
Balance on hand June 3U. 1938
Received from town treasurer. ai>p.
lveceive<l balance of ])revious app.
Received from State treasurer
Received from dog licenses
Expenditures
Paid by order of School Board
Balance on hand June 30. 1939 S 57 65
EDXA B. BARTLETT.
Treasurer Lee School Dist.
$
58
LEE SCHOOL BUDGET FOR 1940-41
Teachers' salaries J^ 2.925 00
Text books 110 00
Scholars' supplies 110 00
Flags and appurtenances 10 00
Other ex])enses of instruction 15 00
Janitor service 108 00
Fuel 175 00
Water, lis^ht. janitors' supplies.. ... 25 00
Minor repairs and expenses 175 00
Health supervision 125 00
Transportation of i:)U])ils (han(licai:)pe(l child-
ren) 180 00
I^aynient of elementary tuitions 180 00
Other s])ecial activities 10 00
Salaries of district officers 94 00
Truant officer and school census 15 00
Hio-h scht)ol tuition 1.627 50
Superintendent's excess salary 124 00
Per capita tax 156 00
Other oblitrations 50 00
Fstiniated receipts $ 6.214 50
State Aid (Dec. 1940 allotment) $ 947 30
Dog- tax (estimate) 30 00
$ 977 X)
Si)ecial ai)i)ro]>rialii)n. hot lunches 30 00




Rc'corcled in the Town of Leo for the Year Ending
January 31. 1940
Dale Nanus oi Paitics Aye Nanus of r.-irciits
Sept. 3 Benjamin Walter Wescott. 23; Ada James,
19: Benjamin C. \Ve.scott, Flora Mary Ag-
ar: Fcn-rest C. James, Edna L. Stevens.
Oct. 18 Carl Francis Smith, Jr.. 26; Gladys Thelma
Jones. 21 ; Carl F. Smith. Sr., Ina C. Har-
ris ; Earl Swain Jones, Katherine E. Gar-
rity.
BIRTHS
Recorded in the Town of Lee for the Year Ending
January 31, 1940
|).,te Chi Id's Nanu' Fntlur's Name and Mother's Maiden Name
Fell. 26 Sally Ann Plumer ; Stanley Plumer. Marion
James.
Mav 9 Margaret May Sawyer; Eugene H. Sawyer,
Helen Kachelski.
June 20 Donna May Davis; l)..nald J. L. Davis. Clare
Elizabeth Ellisi.n.
Aug. 29 Winfteld Hartford; Henry -Wlson Hartford,
Arline I. Eaton.
>ei)t. 22 Beverly Ann Hill; Norman Albertern
Hill.
Roseanna Lena St. Jean.
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DEATHS
Recorded in the Town of Lee for the Year Ending
January 31. 1940
Datf Xanu .\;;r Names of Parents
June 24 Samuel R. Davis, 80 years, 8 months, 8 days.
Hiram Davis, Caroline Doe.
Oct. 12 Granville B. Thompson, IZ years, 6 months.
8 days; Jonathan B. Thompson, Nellie
Hooper.
Oct. 20 Charles A. Woodman, 75 years, 1 month, 21
days ; Seth W. Woodman, Louisa Gear.
1940
Jan. 1 Frederick P. Comings. 81 }-ears, 8 months. 21
days : All)ert G. Comings, Cynthia Jcwett
Robbins.
Jan. 1 Horace ^iclvin Clay, 60 years, 9 months, ?
days; Job Clay, Etta Glover.
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